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ABSTRACT  
India is a store house of various Wild Leafy Vegetables (WLVs) grown in different climatic conditions and landscapes. Due to various 
anthropogenic reasons WLVs and their habitats are depleting rapidly. So there is an urgent need to document the richness and abundance of 
wild edible plant in different region for their optimum utilization and conservation. With this aim 8 markets were finalized as a 
representative sample of Kolkata. During the in-depth survey a checklist of all WLVs sold in these markets were prepared. A set of 
questionnaire was prepared for vendors to understand their daily turnover. In parallel manner a qualitative survey was done to find out 
reasons behind the diminishing rate of the consumption of WLVs. 30 species of edible WLVs are still found in the urban and suburban 
markets out of 36 species, found in the lower Bengal. But only 15 species were recorded from the urban area. The most significant finding 
was that the average selling rate was higher in sub-urban market (9.27±3.42 Kg/Day/Vendor) as compared to urban (8.28±2.79 
Kg/Day/Vendor) but the profit difference was almost negligible. Qualitative information from vendors suggested that the consumption rate 
of WLVs has been decreased but sometimes religious beliefs increased the consumption rate during certain period of year. Although 
questionnaire survey reflects that most of the customer and vendor are aware about its importance but with the declination of productivity, 
poor palatability of WLVs also reduces its interest to the common people. If it continues then these precious species will extinct in near 
future and which is not healthy for the society both ecologically and economically. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Since the beginning of human civilization, nearly 3000 species of plant have been used as food and about 
150 species have ever been cultivated [1].Among them less than 10 species are meeting over 90% of the world’s 
food demands [2]. Wild leafy vegetables (WLVs) play an important role in meeting the nutritional requirement 
of the population in urban as well as remote parts of the country [3]. WLVs are the kind of vegetables whose 
leafy part has been consumed as food. Traditionally these are collected from the wild habitats where they can 
grow naturally (whereas few varieties of wild species are cultivated within the domesticated area for regular 
food supplement) and consumed after boiling or frying along with the daily meal [4]. For the last few decades 
worldwide attention has focused on understanding the intimate relationship that exist between plants and human 
beings, especially in respect to its edible property and medicinal values [5,6]. Millions of people in many 
developing countries do not have enough food to meet their daily requirements and a few more are suffering 
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from malnutrition [7]. The situation is true about India, the country with second largest human population on the 
earth [8]. In India most of the rural people depend on the wild edible plants as additional food supplement. The 
diversity in wild plant species offers variety in family diet and contributes to household food security [9-15]. 
Sometimes the nutritional value of traditional wild plants is higher than several known common vegetables and 
fruits [16, 17]. India is a store house of 45,000 plant species, out of which 17,000 are flowering plants with 60% 
endemic flora in a variety of climatic conditions and landscapes [18, 19]. Among them it was estimated that 800 
species are consumed as wild edible plants over the country [20]. The potential of traditional leafy vegetables 
may help to meet the increasing demands of the growing population. People in remote areas, therefore, 
supplement their food stocks by collecting WLVs from natural habitats. Increased use of traditional vegetables 
can contribute to enhance people’s health and standard of living as well as the economic and social status of the 
WLVs cultivators [21, 22 and 23].       
 Recently due to various natural and anthropogenic reasons WLVs and its habitats are depleting rapidly [24, 
25]. Genetic resources of WLVs need to conserve for future use to overcome malnutrition in vegetarian diet, 
food security and for crop improvement of cultivated relatives of these wild vegetables [26]. Although many 
previous works has been done about the consumption of wild bio-resource including leafy vegetables by the 
backward communities of rural India in the past two decades [27-30]. But there are many areas that still remain 
untouched and need to be studied with respect to its diversity and biomass consumption [31, 32]. That is why we 
choose to do this study in an urban ecosystem and Kolkata is selected as the study location. Major objectives of 
this study is to document the species richness i.e., number of species consumed by the people and daily 
consumption rate of WLVs; along with the attitude and interests of vendor and consumer towards its 
consumption and all the traditional indigenous knowledge regarding WLVs. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 This study was conducted in few selected markets of Kolkata (22.56°N, 88.36°E), state capital of West 
Bengal and one of the major cities of India.  Most of the residents of Kolkata are either involved in service in 
different government or private sector or associate with their independent business, very few are involved in 
agricultural practices.  That’s why they have to buy their necessary food products whereas in villages most of 
the people cultivate their own. It is a fast growing urban habitat with a huge population density (24,306 people 
per sq. km according to 2011 population census of India, rank fifth among the Indian cities) [33]. Although a 
number of shopping malls along with organic hubs are rapidly emerging but still the traditional food markets do 
not loss their identity. People are still enjoying to buy fresh vegetables, different fishes, meat etc. early in the 
morning with a little bit of bargaining. Most of the markets of this city are usually fed off by the vegetables 
cultivated in the outskirts of the city and its surrounding villages. To understand the situation of the recent trend 
of WLVs consumption a pilot survey was conducted in several markets of Kolkata and its outskirt suburban 
area. Various markets were surveyed to check the availability of different WLVs and several questions were 
asked to the vendors about the present abundance status of WLVs. After the pilot survey 8 markets were 
finalized (5 urban markets and 3 sub-urban markets) as a representative sample of Kolkata and its outskirts. A 
brief detail of all these markets are given in Table 1. Data collected from the urban markets like Chetla CIT 
market and sub-urban markets like Subhashgram and Harinavi were so insignificant (because of low availability 
of WLVs during the season of in depth study) we also opted out these markets for day to day survey.  
 During the in-depth survey a checklist of all WLVs sold in these markets were prepared along with its 
locally pronounced name. Then it was identified with the help of specialized taxonomist and available field 
identification manuals. For the second stage of in-depth survey, all the vendors involved in WLVs marketing 
were identified and selected for further study.  A questionnaire was prepared and the details about their daily 
transaction (like species and amount of WLVs they bought and sold on each day, their per day profit from those 
WLVs etc.) were meticulously documented. This documentation was continued in all the above mentioned 
markets, thrice a week in 3 different timings (early morning, late morning and evening) over a period of 52 days 
from 30.8.2014 to 22.10.2014. A parallel qualitative survey was also done with a set of questionnaire [34] along 
with 14 vendors and 20 customers to understand about the recent demands for WLVs along with their traditional 
knowledgebase towards it. Questionnaire was set in such a way which can help us to understand the reasons 
behind the loss of interest regarding WLVs. 
 
Result: 
Part I: Quantitative outcomes: 
 Out of 36 species [35], previously documented from West Bengal (excluding the hilly region of north 
Bengal), 30 species (Table 2) was found during our survey in the urban and sub-urban markets of Kolkata. Out 
of which only 15 species were recorded from the proper urban Kolkata and all 30 species were found in outskirt 
suburban region (Figure1). Among all the species documented during this study the most rarely found WLV is 
Amaranthus viridis (Local Bengali name: Chapa Note), recorded from only one suburban market.  
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 Most of the WLVs are seasonal. As the study was conducted during the post-monsoon, out of 30 species, 
documented from the markets, 15 were selected for the quantitative survey, rest were not available in this 
season. 
 Table 3 describes that the demand of WLVs in suburban markets i.e., its average selling rate, was higher 
(9.27±3.42 kg/day/vendor) as compared to urban markets (8.28±2.79 kg/day/vendor) and the difference was 
near about a kg per day per vendor (i.e., 0.99 kg/day/vendor). But interestingly profits between these two were 
very similar (difference is Rs. 0.19 /day/vendor) (Table 3). The reason was most of the urban vendors bought 
these WLVs from the largest wholesale market of Kolkata (known as Sealdah Kole Market) which is way far 
from the market they sale.  Hence they have to bear an extra transportation cost whereas the sub-urban vendors 
buy the WLVs from the nearby wholesale market. Apart from transportation cost urban vendors hike their price 
according to the standard of living of urban people. In the area of more economically sustainable people they 
increase their profit margin accordingly. That’s why profit margin of urban vendor was higher than suburban 
vendors in spite of lesser amount of WLVs they sold. Sometimes sub-urban vendors collect the WLVs during 
foraging in the wild habitats situated in their nearby area and sold it in a very negligible price. 
 Figure 2 shows that species like Amaranthus viridis, Colocasia esculenta and Nymphaea stellata were only 
available in the sub-urban markets. Although Trigonella foenum-graecum was the another species that was 
found only in the sub-urban market during the study period but questionnaire survey of vendors and customer 
suggested that this leafy vegetable  is also available in urban market during winter season and that time its 
demand is usually high as compared to other WLVs. Some species like Basella alba, Ipomoea aquatica, 
Amaranthus gangeticus and Lagenaria siceraria are sold almost in same amount in both urban and sub-urban 
markets. Spinacea oleracea was the only WLVs, that sold maximum (2.18Kg/day/vendor) in urban market and 
Asteracantha longifolia was the only one that was sold more in urban areas (1.25Kg/day/vendor) as compared to 
sub-urban areas (0.36Kg/day/vendor). Customers and vendors both undoubtedly agreed with the reasons that 
Asteracantha longifolia is very common WLVs which grow at an ease in the wild habitats of sub-urban area. So 
the sub-urban people can collect this WLV from their nearby instead of buying them from markets 
 Figure 3 shows that Asteracantha longifolia was the highest profitable WLV both (profit 
5.00Rs/day/vendor) separately in urban market and cumulatively in whole study area (pooling urban and sub-
urban) (3.36Rs/day/vendor) during this survey. 
  
Part II: People’s attitude: 
 The questionnaire survey of vendors and customers regarding WLVs revealed various reasons behind its 
decreasing demand. Kolkata is a growing city; its rate of development (not at all a sustainable one) is increasing 
rapidly, which leads to the construction of numerous high rise housing complexes, shopping malls, corporate 
offices etc. destroying acres of crop fields and wetlands which actually are the potential habitats for WLVs. 
During our survey all the urban vendors selected for this study answered that currently they have to buy those 
WLVs from the wholesale market, where as in past they collected it from their backyard wetlands which are 
now demolished by the pressure of urbanization. Even in the sub-urban area very few vendors still collect 
WLVs from their backyard crop field. About 80.5% of vendors and 61.1% of customers told that the selling rate 
of WLVs increased significantly in the winter whereas in monsoon it is very less. According to the customers 
point of view monsoon is not favorable for the consumption of WLVs due to its poor hygienic condition. 
Because most of the time WLVs are waterlogged due to heavy rainfall and get rotten quickly. Some vendors 
marked that in the summer some selected WLVs like Ipomoea aquatica and Basella alba are sold in good 
amount. But the best thing is every customer (100%) is aware about the nutritional values of the WLVs. About 
50.3% of customers told that they know about their nutritional values but they do not consume due to lesser 
palatability and some of them told that it is time consuming for them to cook properly those vegetables to make 
them palatable. But during our survey before the day of Kalipuja the selling rate of WLVs were significantly 
high because of some religious beliefs. It is believed that consuming 14 WLVs on that particular day safe their 
home and family from unholy spirits. This is how festivals and traditional beliefs also play an important role for 
the conservation of natural resources. 
 
Table 1: Selected markets of Kolkata (Urban) and its outskirts (Suburban) area 

Market Name Locality 
Pilot 

Survey 
In-depth 
Survey 

Total no. of 
vegetable vendor 

Total no. of 
exclusive WLV 

vendor 
Urban area 
1. Jadavpur  CIT market Jadavpur 8B Bus-stand Yes Yes 18 2 
2. Jadubabur Bajar Bhawanipur Yes Yes 22 3 
3. Gariahat KMC Market Gariahut Yes Yes 29 3 
4. Bastuhara Market Kalighat Yes Yes 21 1 
5. Lake Market Rashbihari Yes Yes 17 0 
6. Chetla  CIT Market Chetla Yes No - - 
Sub-urban area 
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1. Rajpur Market Sonarpur Yes Yes 13 1 
2. Narendrapur Market Narendrapur Yes Yes 5 0 
3. Garia Market Garia Yes Yes 15 1 

4. Subhasgram Market 
Subhasgram 

Railway Station 
Yes No - - 

5. Harinavi Market Harinavi Yes No - - 

. 
Table 2: Checklist of WLVs found in urban and suburban markets 

Scientific Name Local Bengali Name Family 
Market Type 

Urban Suburban 
1. Asteracantha longifolia Kulekhara Acanthaceae ✓ ✓ 
2. Mollugo cerviana Gime Aizozaceae x ✓ 
3. Amaranthus sp. Katowa Danta Amaranthaceae x ✓ 
4. Amaranthus viridis Chapa Note Amaranthaceae ✓ ✓ 
5. Amaranthus gangeticus Laal Amaranthaceae ✓ ✓ 
6. Amaranthus tricolor Note Amaranthaceae x ✓ 
7. Coriandrum sativum Dhone Pata Apiaceae ✓ ✓ 
8. Centella asiatica Thankuni Apiaceae ✓ ✓ 
9. Colocasia esculenta Kachu Araceae x ✓ 
10. Enhydra fluctuans Hinche Asteraceae x ✓ 
11. Basella alba Pui Basellaceae ✓ ✓ 
12. Raphanus sativus Mulo Brassicaceae ✓ ✓ 
13. Brassica juncea Sorshe Brassicaceae ✓ ✓ 
14. Chenopodium album Beto/Bethua Chenopodiaceae x ✓ 
15. Spinacea oleracea Palang Chenopodiaceae ✓ ✓ 
16. Ipomoea aquatic Kalmi Convolvulaceae ✓ ✓ 
17. Cucurbita moschata Kumro Cucurbitaceae ✓ ✓ 
18. Lagenaria siceraria Lau Cucurbitaceae ✓ ✓ 
19. Trichosanthes dioica Palta Cucurbitaceae ✓ ✓ 
20. Coccinia cordifolia Telakucho Cucurbitaceae ✓ ✓ 
21. Cicer arietinum Chola Fabaceae x ✓ 
22. Trigonella foenum-graecum Methi Fabaceae ✓ ✓ 
23. Pisum sativum Motor Fabaceae x ✓ 
24. Mentha arvensis Pudina Labiatae ✓ ✓ 
25. Marsilea minuta Sushni Marsileaceae x ✓ 
26. Moringa oleifera Sojne Moringaceae x ✓ 
27. Nymphaea stellata Sapla Nymphaceae x ✓ 
28. Dryopteris filix-mas Dhenki Shak Polypodiaceae x ✓ 
29. Bacopa monnieri Bramhi Scrophulariaceae x ✓ 
30. Corchorus olitorius Paat Tiliaceae x ✓ 

x - Not available, ✓- Available 

 
Table 3: Amount sold and profit of WLVs per vendor per day  

 

Mean Amount of WLVs sold 
with Standard deviation 

(per kg per vendor per day, Mean±SD) 

Mean Profit with 
Standard deviation 

(Rs. per vendor per day, Mean±SD) 
All Surveyed area 8.63±2.94 22.26±4.92 

Urban area 8.28±2.79 22.32±5.74 
Suburban area 9.27±3.42 22.13±3.59 

 

 
Fig. 1: Number of Species of WLVs recorded from the markets 
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Fig. 2: Amount of different species of WLVs sold by the vendors 
 

 
 
Fig. 3: Profit margin of different species of WLVs 
 
Conclusion: 
 Present study documents the species richness of different WLVs in a small part of south Kolkata and its 
outskirts. 30 species (Table 2) of WLVs were documented from sub-urban areas of Kolkata and approximately 
8.63kg (Table 3) of WLVs were sold per day per vendor in and around Kolkata. In the era of all readymade and 
synthetic products and fast food, people still like to consume WLVs more or less regularly. According to the 
questionnaire survey most of the customer and vendor are aware about its importance. Religious beliefs 
sometimes help in conservation of WLVs which is also reflected from this study. 
 Due to the ever-increasing problem of human population and depletion of natural resources, it is an urgent 
necessity to document the richness and abundance of wild edible plant in different region for their optimum 
utilization and conservation. In future it will be beneficial not only as food but for the human health also 
because wild edible plants are rich source of protein, fat, vitamins, sugars, and minerals. Interestingly they are 
available in different months/seasons throughout the year.  
 This is a pioneering study regarding utilization of WLVs in urban localities. Several works [36] have been 
done before on the utilization of vegetables by different backward communities like tribal people in rural areas 
but this kind of work is new in an urban scenario. The outcome of this study is focusing on how an urban 
ecosystem can be a good reservoir for wild biodiversity (using WLVs as an example) and due to rapid urban 
sprawl how their habitats are affecting. Main contribution of this work is to know the importance of urban 
habitats as biodiversity reservoir and why it needs to be conserved.  
 Although this study is short but it depicts a clear idea about the recent trend of the WLVs consumption in 
urban area where the rate of destruction of potential habitat is gradually increasing. There is an urgent need to 
multiply this kind of study in various localities and to document the traditional and indigenous knowledge for 
serving betterment of future generations. Consequently, this kind of ethno botanical research is more important 
to encourage the people to preserve their valuable indigenous knowledge, for sustainable utilization and 
conservation of wild bio-resource for future generation. 
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